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HIGHLIGHTS
FAO publications series 2019
This user-friendly catalogue features FAO’s most active publications
series. It is divided into areas of work – including agriculture, forestry,
�sheries, trade and investment, among others – and provides details on
the series’ speci�cations, language versions, recent titles, ISSNs, and QR
codes linking to online resources in the FAO Document Repository.

80 pages | 153 x 228 mm

FAO at the Frankfurt book fair
(16−20 October 2019)

FAO will be attending the Frankfurt book fair.
Please get in touch to book an appointment.

 

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
FAO legal guide

Due diligence, tenure and agricultural
investment. A guide on the dual responsibilities
of private sector lawyers in advising on the
acquisition of land and natural resources
Second edition

This guide examines private sector lawyers’ responsibilities when
advising clients on agricultural investments. It discusses how they can
address, e.g. through policy statements or engagement letters, potential
adverse human rights impacts on tenure rights holders.

80 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251314784

http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVAN98Av1APbSWP7Kao8S
mailto:publications-sales@fao.org
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBaLfmQbOSFinwmQLugW
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVABl5ckrtNsbetvbRQ4Q
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVAHf6TpJxjk25Ejt176R
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVAT3ahAjEl3JNZW1jFaT
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVAYXbYFBHQVAFaKisWcU
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVB4RdFKTLmNrwlyzCdeV
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From Fome Zero to Zero Hunger
A global perspective

This publication discusses the international Zero Hunger agenda in light
of the achievements of the Fome Zero programme in Brazil. It revisits
successful initiatives and discusses current actions, while also critically
assessing new and growing challenges to the global food security
agenda: obesity and climate change.

200 pages | 148 x 210 mm | ISBN 9789251316702

 

FISHERIES
General Fisheries Commission for the Mediterranean (GFCM) reports

Report of the forty-second session of the
General Fisheries Commission for the
Mediterranean (GFCM)
Rome, Italy, 22−26 October 2018

This paper reported on the binding recommendations adopted in a
variety of areas, including management plans for European eel and deep-
water red shrimp �sheries in the Levant and Ionian Seas, and demersal
�sheries in the Strait of Sicily.

144 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251313688

 

STATISTICS
FAO yearbook of �shery and aquaculture statistics

FAO yearbook of �shery and aquaculture
statistics
2017

This edition contains global statistics on capture �sheries, aquaculture,
commodity production and trade, apparent �sh consumption and
employment within the industry as well as issues and trends related to
the reported data.

Trilingual in English, French, and Spanish 

108 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251316696

http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBstks63ZqgQX2NGdjmZ
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBEhnQgE6s0yFoqevRr1
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBQ5reredtKgnK2MOpv3
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBmziL0LVUp05RZp42kY
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBynm9bm2W8HOdBXmAp0
http://newsletters.fao.org/c/1khVBKbpxlW9XSpwzevF8t2
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FAO yearbook of forest products 

FAO yearbook of forest products 
2017

This is a compilation of statistical data on production and trade in forest
products for all countries and territories of the world from 2013 to 2017.
It contains annual data on the volume and value of trade in forest
products, examples being roundwood, pulp and recovered paper and
sawn wood and veneer sheets.

Multilingual in Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian, and Spanish

436 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251317174

Pulp and paper capacities

Pulp and paper capacities survey
2018−2023

Based on �gures received from 39 country correspondents, this annual
survey provides extensive tables of production capacity data by country
for pulp and paper and the volume of production capacity for each
product and product aggregate code. It also provides a detailed list of
de�nitions.

Trilingual in English, French, and Spanish 

216 pages | 210 x 297 mm | ISBN 9789251317150

See online version

CONTACT 
For more information visit: www.fao.org/publications

or contact us at: publications-sales@fao.org

SHARE AND SUBSCRIBE 
If you received this from a friend and wish to subscribe, please click here to enter your details. 
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